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told the gentleman just what hoBloy's wanted.yi¶AT(STO UY~AND GIRLS, astd
jI K -"You want the book very much?"-

said the proprietor.

d very inali for a bOY of it ma.y, whether a religious, business "Yes, sir, yery much.'
e lookedor professional one, we should strive "Why do you want it so very, veryM
te tOf men to excel and steadfastly persevere in nuch?"
ha stood before a grouP ',

fos ork ihamoýdest It. "To study, sir. 'I can't go to school
d asked foroMany a man has dwarfed his man- but I study when I arn at home. Ail
air. O ur errands." he said, hood, cramped his intellect, crushed the boys have got one, and they will
will do yohis aspiratiOis, blunted his finer sen- get ahead of me. Besides, my father
y jth care.nd with words that sibilities, in some mean, narrow oc- was a sailor, and I wanted to learn

-£neyslaugheduaid, cupation, just because there waq the places where he used to go?,
sha]l be " sacwt pain money in it. "Does he go to those places now?'

eyjoked til faeThe man with a vocation lie likes, asked the proprietor.
gre% rea rdit." said One, "an a im- the practical man, the energetic and "He is dead," said the'boy softly.

You are b ,Industrious man, builds a house upon Then )e added, aifter a while, "I am
ited plan e ulgrown the ground, while the dreamer builds going to be a sailor too."

everwil make a fu g castle in the air, and he lays up a "Are you, though?" asked the gen-
inan.''re- t eQt few thousands il bank while the oth- tieman, raising his eyebrows curi-

Ten another--I'm ser revels in imaginary millions. The ously.
very wise inuch work froin a chaP dreamer's pockets are full while he is "Yes, sir, if I live."
expect asleep, but ho wakens to fmid an "Well, ,my lad, I will tell you what

UStr looked at the bearded empty purse. It takes a godd many I will do; I wilI let you have a new
,ey ldreams of fortune to make an actual geography and you may pay the re-

nenall •saidhe, "and I'm only dollar. mainder when you can, or I will let
n s ' a hoyou have one that ils not new for
ton, d kn a Boys. be Orderly. fifty cents."

nd You are growvn up, andnowa Disorderly habits are frequently the "Are the tleaves ai la it, and just
lot, eyu can- cause oi a gaod deal of hke the others only not new?"
i can do somaething thatsines

But , cdand children would dowell while this "Yes, just like the new ones."a

,'What's that?" they cried, it will year is yet yolung, to take firm resol- 1 t WlIhdo jU ts ll, tonad
trike us dumb utions ta correct their faults. The I shal have eleven cents lfo t towards

T.e be cast in the shade by a young great trouble is that young folks do buying soe other boek. v nera glad
To,1 o' ,ny Thumb." not always heed advice, but usually they dted not lt me have oneat any

cia keep froml swearing," the boy learn from their own experiences on- Tfethe other places." .'Icn y. The bookseller looked up inquirinig-
replied,rw in dly and I told him vhat I had iseen of

And the little-form grew dignifiod. -Where's my hat?" the little fellow. He vas much pleas-
,oe turned, but he did not hear one -Who's seen. my knife?"a .cd, and whenr ho brought the book

say, 'Who turned my coat wrong aide along I saw a nice new pencil and
dThat's a sermon y.I"not orge a- out and slung it under the lounge?" sone clean, nice white paper in it.
day. There you go, my boy! When you "Thank you sir; you are so very

Cheosting One's Education. came into the house last evening you good."

Thinssubject le Ci vast importance flung your bat acrossthe rooi, junp- "What is your nane?"

th ail boys and girls, as a nistaken ed out of your shoes and kicked 'ern '-William Haverly, sir."

,alliin; s tile muet frequert cause afright and left, wiggled out of yOur "Do you want any more books?" I

,o mally folures in life. Many Young coat and gave it a toss, and now you now asked him. "More than I can
manyfdo let n te ecorrect e are annoyed because each article ever get," he replied, glancing at the

ion co il th ovocatioSetsmeem hasn't gathered itself into a chair to books that filled the shelves.
inig of the word 'vocation. Some seem

ta think it. means to go to college to be ready for you when you dress in I gave him a bank-note. "It wil

study for the priesthood; or a young the morning. buy some for you," I said.

*înan te be a religious-a Christian "Who cut those shoe strings?" You Tears of joy stood in his eyes.

lLrotler, for example; for a young did to Save one minute's time in un- "Can I buy what I want with it?"

lady to eter the convent to join tying themi Your knife is'under the "Yes, ny lad, anything."

-some Sisterlood like the Sisters of bed, where it rolled when you hop- "Thon I will buy a book for ny

(harity, or the Sisters ofi Mercy, or of ped, skipped and jumped out of your nother," said he; "I thank you very

Notre Daine, etc. The idea itself is a trousers. noch, and some day I hope I can pay
good one, but it is not exactly cor- Your collar is down behind the bu- you back.'

rect. The real meaning of the word rean, one of your soçks is on the foot He wanted my name, and I gave it

vocation is a call or an appointment Of the bed, and your vest nay be in to him. Then I left him by the coun-

to a particular state, occupation the kitchen wood-box for ail you ter, so happy that i. alrnost envied
himn, and miany years passed before I1

business, or profession; as the cleric- know. saw him again.al state, the religious state, the mar- Be orderly.,w a n
ried state. We sometines speak also An orderly man will be an accurate Last year I went to Europe on e

-af the finest .vessels that ever plough-
-cf the vocation of a doctor, a lawyer, man.. If ho is a carpenter, every joint ed the tes of thevtlntic gWe
a nechanic, a business man, a sea- will fit. If ho is a turner, his goods ed ther aters f the Atlantiv. We
ma, etc. will look eat. If he is a merchant, had vryheautiful weather until very

It is highly important for all to his books vill show neither blots near most the vorm thon

follow and discover their true voca- nor errors. An orderly inan is usuel- ceild av st terrible stord that
tion, as soon as possible; for, not ly an econoical man, and always a ''t " abe srtik ail on board Eadr

snly ies seac andhappinessthere- prudent one. Be orderly, be accurate. ita wotast for tie clitaiu. Ever
by assured, hbut aIse, failure or suc- spar %vas laid iow, the rudder wves

cess in life detpensds thereon. Thous ittle Harry Careless aliost useless and a great leak had

sands i muen whose livte have been IVas always losing things- slown litself, threatening to fill the
failures aive done drudgery enouh in Shoes and hats, and slates and shil The crew were all strong, will-

fallU oe-q ne dilirudtep.Thecreinebooksre 1 r rac -earf a sozen different-occupationstoimastrings-iiif te -irtcas; bit
have enahled thema to reach great suc- Ti'e ntlast isn e r a l fter uisiging for irt c ls; gt, f

cess if their efforts had been ail ex-

pedi-ik in one direction. TookLx fadod flag and hlie vater gainin (1g upon nîe1t',

'Tiai tieclanic is a failiure who (A great enorsmrous one it was) t hey gave up lin despair, and re-

starts out to bud an engine, doe.o And iade of it a bag. pared to take to theboats, though

flot 'j*iie accomprîulisl it, and shifts · mycarelesHarry," tithey iigbi have known n 14 smîli

tt sotie 'ther occupation vhere- Said she, witrih a kiss, boat, couldi ride n suiI a a 'lli

Ira i!. i .will almrost succeed When you feel like losing things, ca3ltain, who 0 adl beileen i ii

again . The wtrld s full of peofle1 Pop' then i nto tis'.. his charts, new cane uit he suaV 1m

wh arei alsost a success.' TIheir "hat I vill," cried Hrry, itiatbers lt, and, vtir a o cd

curage oozes out just before they be- Happy as a king; distinctly heard above the roar

ometexenthe tteempest <ordered every man tu lis

wm icI ma0fWrm ety 1 Aîc *snce he s hadl the 1 irng bag.r-ps.vs.srrsn ose teeIOW 1110.1Y of us bave acquisitions Fi-e has .urot lost a thing.Pot
whiht omin icmalenty îsevaV ~~ ~ ar te ~It .vLis *surprisinlg te 1so0 these1

abil omi beuu ermanand men bow beforelee re CDIll theaestronig wil of iable' becIISuoflot carried to the point less Harrys, and I trust they wvill bow boro the

of skil? H-IOw nay people "almost takc heed in future. their captain and hurry back to thet

know a languag.oruacscienceaptin then Started be-

iiiose elinents theyhave not Iow,%. to examine the leak, As ie

astered, but which the Clear Grit passed me I asked hin if there wasc

practice satisfactorily? About thirty years ago, says Judge any bope. He looked at me, and thonr

iewvare cf that fatal git iceatili- P , in "The Young Cathîo" I et thre other passenlgers, w'ho had

ty, 'which lins deluded manry a prom- steppued int a bookstore la Cincin- crowded up te hear- the repuly, ansd

isinrg mîind. In attemnpting to gain a nati in cearchi of corne books thratI s aid rebukinigly:
knowledge of half a hundred subjcts, wanted. WYhile .there a little ragged ''Yes, sir, threre is hope as long as

inany hrave mastered Pane; thus they boy', not over twelve years ai age, ane inuch ai this dock remains above

miss being great by splitting themn- came ini and inquired for a geography. wvater; whenl j see nonec of it thon I

sves intormiddling mn. tV dbefore reyenty of thre," was thesalesman's vil abandon the vesset aid uiv t be

we findi eut whbat we can do. "'How meuch do they cost?'' forern al b e ne o srw it,.
If we go Ente a factory wvhere tire "'One dollar, my lad. and if we fail Et ibîctofrii-

nirariner's coîsnpass is made, we can "'I didb net know they were so acttionu. Bear aL haend. every ene oft

tizeu sad they-~l beoet i aa di- He turned te go out, anrd even op- hrîu-ce dusrin thie day' did wve des-

ncEt. l3uit whîen thîey have been p- oed the door, but clsed nt ag auin pair; but tire cs ,n i orf
ltEe l 1i0 malgnet anrd receiv&d ils and came back. courage, persevdacadpnofl

piliiar pnwer, freim that manment ''I have get sixty-ao cents," said will msastered every mani art board,
the.v point te the Norths, anrd are tue he; "'could yeu lot me have a geogra- nnd he wvent te wvork agairi.thdok
to0 tihe poie ever after. Se mnan never phy antd wiait a bittle whrile for the "'i wyill lanîd you safeby at teoc

hiiui .edy in any direction unîtil rest ai thre moneoy.a et LEeini' iih, "i -U
leC has biecq'me polarized by the phoice How eagerly lis little eyes looked be menc.
0f his ie-ai career. fou- air answveri and how hre seemeod in And ho dbid land us safely, but ,the

i iîs i te say a word here about shritnk witluni hris r'agged ,cloth es vessel sunk mroorhlet thre dock. The

the v ionî of the priesthood and wien the manis not very kindly, told capin stood on thre inking vessel,
thle religious life. A vocation i Ithis him ho cou]n ovt'. Tre disappointel r'ceivings the tanks and the I)ess-

nse cut corme onrly from God; for little fellow looked up at me vith a ings of the passengers ns thoy passecl
the thnoghlt Of leaving a good, d-- very poor attempnit at a smile, and down ihe gang-plank. I was the Last

OtIlfather, a kinid loving mother, left tie store. followedl him, ai t louve. Asihl:- passed ie grasped mny

riectiMnate brothers i and sisters, overtook him. aJudge p-, do you recognize
ri, leasures, liberty,--everything "And what nr-ow?' I asked.I lne?"

in fact tiht is nea'rest and dearest to "Try another place, sir." T tolid him that I wias not aware

lie iîtuman hOart, n -order to lead a Shall I go, too, and see how ilott tia I evar sa ei ni Istepied

lire nf self-denlial, can never- cone succeed?" aboard hi ship

from one'stsela ' it is s nrepugnant, so "Oh, yes, if you like," said ie il - Do you remeber tnte boyC:n-

t r 'n t one's natura inclina- urprise "Very well, sir; William Haverly."t
ins N t Ianh, said he; "Go.d bleqss

i either can it be inspired by Four-different stores I entered itir "I ain h,"
th wrld, sinice the vor1d regards him, and each tine ho was refiused. i you obe

-1u 10ues those who entertain or carry will you try again?" ased. Aid God bles noble Captain Hav-
oin n 'uh thoughts. It can therefore "Yes, sir,. I will try them all, or I h

come ~rîrnThedrs newsarprts aeic lb ig
theire .only trom God, who alone bas ýshould not know whether I could get Trhe afrst newspaer tn America that

treight ta selectthe rad re are ta one." *-- .. . -islative debates was establihedby
lw i our journey .through life. We entered the fitth store, and the Martin Carey, an Irishman . and

Theefore- let curr vocatlan be what 11ttielfeiovç walked up manfullS and, Catholic.

, TO PREYEIT PREIATURE BURIAL.

This year the New YorkLegislature
will have to face in earnest the pro-
blei of preventing premature buri-
als. It escaped the ordeal last session
by a fluke. The bill drafted on the
subject by H. Gerald Chapin, a luw-
yer of this'city. vas kept among the
legal and inedico-legal societies until
the last moment, was introduced in
a hurry, and siothered in committee.
This year Mr. Chapmn has taken time
by the forelock. Assenblyman Red-
ington, a demtocrat from this city,
introduced abibll Wednosday cav-

ering very much the same ground as
the bill that wvas lost last year. It
provides that in cities or places
where there are one hundred or more,
interments each cemietery shall have
a mor.tuary or inortuaries to be used
for the disposal of the dead, which
sîsall îrvide( reani ofailfficierîti
irumnher te enfble each body thra s
rceived o obpiaced and kept thora-
in a certain time.

No body shall be received unless ac-
companieri by a statenment on the
part of an ettending physician or
Coroner showing whether he hias
found thse signs of death:-

1. Perrmanent cessation of respira-
tion and circulation.

2. Purple discoloration of the de-
pendent parts of the body.

3. Appearance of blistering around
a part of the skin touched with a red
hot iron.

4. The characteristic stiffness
kssown as rigor mortis.

5. Signs of decomposition.

"The proposed legislation in New
York is based primnarily upon laws
thiat were enforced in different Ger-
man provinces before the Empire, And
which are still carried ouI to perfec-
tion in Bavaria and Saxony. Amend-
inents to the laws have been made
fron time to time, but only En the
direction of improvement. There is
nuo aditional exierse to peole who
are obliged to lis me,. ofthiir ded-.
Thlat is already expensive enougli in
New York, at all events. The cost
of preratutionary measures «siggested
are paid by the municipality, and
this ias been ,reduced to a mimniuium
En Gernusriy.

"The laws there are very simple,
and the lichenfrraumen -woien who
take care orf tIe dead, corresponding
to layers-out mi nngland - are in-
structed as distincthy, .what they
may do as to what they may usot do.
Nothing is left to theÊir d scretion. A
staf of physicians are at their call.
Ii many townsa tIethee women assumle
the dtîties left to the Coroner in this
country. They are trairedtotihe work
and appointed hy the intillicilpality cn1
a rivil service basis.

"There is a deadhoise in every ce-
mtery. The law spcifies how and
where they siall lie built. The roostî

fir tie rPcept.ion of the lead are ten
feset long), six fte"t widje anîd t(en feet

high. Evein i i emperatire of the

rtm is fix' iy law. Each doorl lias
a rmoiti leariiiîg imito tt colmmionl hall

or wil ig roi. 'l le rioir is liock-
eu a1t util t imes, andri relatives or
fientis 'o f tilt cierense<l are lractical-

ly iire-strict'tori. excelut ini caises of 'in-

feu-tious di seases, inu t heir oiport suni ty

lo visit and insprect the bodies of

thAeIrtieita are dear•dedin the

huilditg fr t he 1 icherifrsi en, andit

is tieir duty to millspect eal body ln
their chaurge at least .three timea
every day for signs of returninrg life.
Electrical connections are made with
each body, ,so that at the slightest
rovenent an alarm i given to the

watchers in charge. The fact that
masy persons have been saved from
burnial alive by these establishments

in Germiany is s fumicient reason for

VIse adoption of tire samre systemn un

tiEs counrtry.

ed a. greai dealh bf aîetias atcIn

Frsancera teftared rne ar<IS for deler-

nminative tests tirat woulid settle bre-

yomrd qiuestion the existence or non-

exiatsece cf deathr. Tire f acti that

cteI bal E onchîrsie.0 o e et lst
ts:a .nfaliEble 1-ere are the connonly

arcceptcri nie tuns of death:--

Cearmrrfailire

Absence ocf filiing cf veina under

prutessunre. -

Redunction of temaperature below

no rmail.

Itigor mentis andi muscle collapse.

('oaguliations of lbood'

DectompsitEEin. . .t .
Absenc arts uncdcoru Ei smi-treu

pcwerfuli stream cf lightî.

Absence of inuscular conItrauýttOin

under galvanisim.
Absence of signs of ruston a briglit

steel needle alter plunging Et îiceP jvr-

to the tissue.
"Ite isnecessary to apply nearly all

tirese tests before makiurg cure cf
death. The lichenfrauen use theim.

Thbey do not depend upon such ,.Ismple

and delusive signs as loas of bistre mi

the eyes or muscular .. relaxtion,

which -.are- common in epîiepsy and

trance. If a person is deed decônpos-,

ition gis almost sure to .*et in after
seventy-two hours have elapsed.- If
it does not set in alter that tine
there is room for investigation by
the physician."-New York H-erald.

CAPITAL AND LABOR.

A despatch fromr London says:The Trades Unions have replied to
the challenge of the employers in

forring a league for protection For your money while you may i If the ii-
against strikes by a meeting at Man- quitous taxon DepartimentalStores propoied by
chester of the representativesof mnany the City Fatheri (?) le imposed. the purchasint
branches of labor, who organized a powerora dollarwill fall to 80 cents. Conaideç
central feeration alinost on tlb.unes this tact andtake full adrantsge of choap selline

whileitlaste
of the Employers' League.

i the plan proves successful and [Nu O1 IHE[ MON 11 SALE
all the great unions enlist in it Great
Britain May yet witness a gigantic Bargains Extraordinary
war of capital against labor, in In ail Departments.
whici the organized employers viill Dress Coods.
confront the organized workmen. 11 pices Fancy Drues Goods, an DresaGods

There was strong opposition to the Tables.

plan ¿from the labor leaders, who be- Ail Wol Tweedq ad Cheviots Faney Bouen
Olthea, Cevert Sisitinirs, &hlwuOI biafronaîs. *te.

lieved in maintaining the autonomy at regular value from5De te St 25: choice durme
our Endof the Month Sale, front25 to 62k.

of the unions, but the centralization half price.
scheme mustered a large majority.I aI tire lat colitoBilg nd eool DaiGOrendin.

is estirnated that this consolidated value frem $2.00 to $3 00 per Yard: ndrineour
End of the Month Sale, hal fPriee, or frotns$lC.

union starts with a nembership of 01.5o.
600,000 and an annual revenue of A Fine Lot of Black Druss Goods. all choice

newroed, 'worth from$1.40 andl1.6Operyardr
£60,000 ($300.000). thoioeduring our End of the Montindaie. f'or

only31.00yard.
Many of the newspapers fear that 300 yards Blaek All Wool Crepons, 42inch.

the great power which such a organ- wide,regular60s. End Of the Month Sai,prims
. 30c, hsalf price.

iz.ation will give the workmen may

tempt them to strike miore readily Ladies' Jacketo,
than ever, particularly sincethey will 100 Ladies' Jackets. assorted colora and aite at
be assured of mnoney backing. -Hlow-hall prico.

hHeavyNap Cloth Jacke*ta.snarked $4. for 2,
ever, the speakers at the Manchester ien Bearer Jackete, trimmed braid, 810.5
Congress all deprecated strikes and or $5.
took the view that the control of foi ne Boucle Cloth Jacket, bound braid, $7.75

them by a strong central Committee 50 aid ' Jaekets, assorted colora in black

would prove un effective brake on ucle, mxd bearer, assorted colost, at hat

"tty strikes,» while give the men the .EDUCED PRICES PROM 1.75.
inost powerful weapon for the pro- Fneroaior-made Jackets, lined ailk, aLWand3,11 Percent digeoemt.
tection of their real rights.

VOICE CULTURE. J-9N MUhPII & CO.,
The artistic cultivation of the voice 2343 St. Catherine Str ,

in both speech and song, as vel as COrner et etO=Ire611,11.

distinct musical training on soine TERM: Cash. TELEPHkOlE Uw g1 .

suitable instrument, is what is meant

by a true musical eduicationi. What

a tremendous contribution to the
charn and success of life would be
wrought by this simple innovation!
WVe lose much through our iarsh
Voices, in the gentle art of iving. S ciety of A rts,
And then, too, nmusic and song add
so much to the joy of life. The

sailor singiig aii. the capstan, the . . OF CANADA,
negro singing in the cotton fields, ex- i

.esecea.uii..s. AL Mmoiiirsc Liuuit weU
perience an ulifting of spirit that we
cheat ourselves t. Ynot sianring.

When passion aevelops into love

there is o tein a period of intense suf-

fering to be eiiliurer before the trans-

portation igs complete; love seens at

first so Iuch less desirable, so poor

and dulill a thing in coiparison,B ut

love is solid certainty, nd liussion
but a gauldy illusion. Love is a cCIII-
pact of every little kindily grace; it is

ai matter of habit, of association; it

lives on duly done, on cure hestw,
Love, like passicn, miuy haxe i is

stages, but tiey re aways fron ithe

lower to te lhigher. Anld a it is in

tIse ptarticuilr, so it is im hie gemrai.

it prefers tithe gouil of the cinmunity

a large to itsown istmediate ad-

vantage- S'arah GCrndti.

MONTREAL.1

Drawipg Every W@dR@sday.
PAENTINCS Valued
frorn $2 to $1800.

10 Cents a Ticket.

The "lTrue Witness" is the best

medium of education for Oatholic
young men and young women.

Eeida of houeholds should su.b-

soribe for it.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.
(2o1onia1 8 ouze, - 1 onfrial.

* **** **** ** **** ** **** **** *** **** ************+*******

The Great Discount Sale
Will be continued ail this week. Intencling

purchasers should go at once to avoid
disappointment

THE DISCOUNTS
Extend to Every Department in the House and mean

very great advantage to the Customer.

Men's All-Wool Black Ilalf-llope, in plain and ribb,. at prices ranging from 30o ta
5Xc, les 20 percent.

Men's IIeavy ibtel)ýd AIL-Wool ialf lose, in heather nixtures, at 22e par pair, less 10

percen tI
Ail Odd or Broken Lines in Mon's Genuine Scotch Luabe Wol Underwaar, lems

20 percent.
NMen'sNckwear, in F arin-Iland, Sailor Knots, Vlowinir Ends, Bows and String,

ranginin prces f om2e20eto75e:- ail to cleart RutIalf Pice.

Men'sAil Waul Flannol Shirts, less 2.5'ler cenL
Ail Odd Lines in Men's Linel 'loves. ssS33 percent.
Men's Woul Gloves, in plain or faner colon, les 20 percent,

Special Lime Men's Kid Gloves, wool lined at $1 per pair, loe 21 percent.

Men's Heavy Tpwilled Cotton Night Shirts, eur owiniima, faney triimned, prie 1,25,

leps2eercent
Mer'zsand Boys' Ail-WoA Sweaters, in navy, white, ccadial. heather Mixures, less

2Q percent.
Men'sNockMXufners,in Silk sald Wocl and Pure Silk, luss20 prcent.

A Special Line of Men's Ilemstitchled Japanese SikIlanlkerhiof, less 25 per cent.

SPECIAL VALUES AND LARGE DISCOUNTS.

Table Cleths, 20 percent, Napkins. 20 percent. Doylies. Teaand Tray0loths, 20 percent

Towels.20 peTeent. Blankets,10to20 percent. ColoredOoutnterpanos,20 percent.

Frenth Wrs.pper Flannels 25 percent. CeylonFPlannels, 20 percent.

Wool Shirting Flanniels,20 p.o. Wrap per Flannelettes, 20,331 p.e.

ALL TUE YsiTAL 20 PERCENT FOR CASH.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION.

HENRY M ORCAN &C0.


